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Beauty Chats
\
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Eight y^ars ago a young man started in the lumber business with $960. Since then it
has madet$l,d00,O00 for him.
Jhat young man is HOMER D, BIERY of Franklin, Pa.
-" Each$100 of his original investment has grownto $100; 000.
That's the past record of the Homer D. Biery Lumber Co, Not a record of what SOME
OTHER business has done, but a record of what THIS business has accomplished.
But on account of the phenomenal growth of this enterprise, through the great and increasing demand fdr lumber, it has become desirable to increase its capital, in order to
finance this wonderful growth, and to provide for future development.
No ONE man can finance any of the great business enterprises of to-day. Even the
Standard Oil Company (and Mr. Rockefeller has some money) sold its stock to the public.
You can get into this business NOW, due to its expansion. The Preferred Stock is selk
ing for par, $10.00, and you will get some Common Stock, FREE. It's a REAL OPPORTUNITY that you cannot afford to neglect.

BECAUSE:

,

Yoy WILL MAKE MONEY. For the business is making money Now, and ALWAYS HAS.
You WILL GET^DIVIDENDS. For the Company is PAYING 8* DIVIDENDS Now on its Preferred stock, and will pay 10*. x
?
YOUR INVESTMENT WILL BE SAFE. For it's the most essential business in the world.

Well as in History.

ftdiuiseaedt
Clothes of Present Day Inspired by First
a?t jroi^;
Style* That Date Back Into
of saoabs has S«K_'\i^«|ps%;«ji«i"OST WOMEN prefetjcoffee In bed
Shadowy f a s t
ful •nferprlae «s*f
and a hot bath to a T series of
.exercises and a cold shower^ Women Indeed Cleopatra lives la fashions annoyance to th|
are like cats in this respect, that they as well a* in history. Ancient Egypt within tb«Ir own
hate cold and avoid anything; strenu- Inspires some of the heat of our new * choice niorieC;
baked or brollea7
ous.
modela. Egyptian effects, observes,a Gam#ftf any,
The result is that few of them get fashion writer, supply the new and are authority,«
enough of the sort of exercise they dominant note in many of our clothes. water
^ne***tt
need. One woman to whom I wrote On the Egyptian type of evening broken.u&less
Spriakle jth>|'
advising fifteen minutes of exercise dresses the embroideries are marvel- dressed bird with Jttltf<
every morning, replied Indignantly ous, Many of them are absolutely per and let It bang la I
that keeping a six-room house and run- true to the design of the period of the of air until needed. T**
ning two children was all the exercise Ptoiemys, from the tombs of whom oughly with « daAwenea''
archeologista have crested some of the from coi<t water. Th#;f
most, beautiful examples of needle- ing gams foravrarai1
work known to the ages.
makes it tender «ad?
Nothing is lacking In these Egyp- well liked by the
tian-style frocks to task* tuera true to meated famft Of;
their period and o*i;gjiu ifce/ skirts' "cooked ^eti:"" *'v
are iontg mH wrap, closely the flifiire, *imds.:(rt#
Th«r ivondertul embroidered panels
resf flat. There are^h* Jo»r. loo&sd although

band* whjen pass met the iboutders.

A little daily exercise wi|l Increase
ana's beauty and health.

COUPON

Baltimore
Franklin

HOMKR'D. BIBRY t U K B I R CO..
Rochester Saving* Bank Building:,
*.
Rochester, X. V.
J
WltHfmt obligation, pleas* tentl complete Information
regarding your business.
J,

Rochester Office,Rochester Saving! Bank:
Building.
Main 217

Kama
Address ...
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CANARIES ARE FELLOW

O

NCE upon a, time there lived a
very small witch in a very small
hi:t right Ou the edge of u wide, sandi,
li<'t. glaring desert.
Now, just opposite noross the end
4<f the desert w a s a tiny wizard* He
"no* abont 1,000 years older than the
witch, but that made no matter in t h e
way that such people count time. The
witch had a pretty niece, and the wizard a handsome nephew. Of course,
the boy and girl knew each oilier, but
of this the uncle and auut did not approve.*"
"If I hear of your meeting that girl

I will turn yoii into a wolf." said the

wizard to Don, his nephew.
"If yon ever speak to that boy again
I will lock you in the deepest, darkest cavern in the world," the witch
told Adele, her niece.
. One bright moonlight night the boy
and girl met at a bush in the desert
half-way between the hut of the witch
and that of the wizard.
"Meet me here tomorrow at this
time and we will flee from our homes,"
said the boy! Twill bring our donkey
and In two days we •will be beyond
the reach of our uncle and aunt."
Now, the lad did not know that a
tiny bird had been listening all the
while. It was a wren which disliked
the girt, for It was jealous of the attention given her.
Don ran away to the spot where bis
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Rochester American Lumber Co.
GET OUR PRICES

141 PortUiW Avenue

/ 838 Clintoi Avenie J.

FRAGMENTARY CONVERSATION
"Seattarlag vesaarau," said the
steaegrasaer a* she Mew the
pariagt .mwafr ..treat the dicta*

ftth P i t t a * HMM IKS* xB«U 1246
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-tfjsfegtyfl*/

seemingly suspending th« ilfhtlr
drawn draperie* of; tne fr&ck. -tftom
•V*
*re also the dbseiy drtwn hip- girdles, Squabs sVwId "hf
but always with ths upMo,ds*e toucs •*0led,' the hosds: m <**f i
whioh, ties thei history jperlod style to to. be vserved^ st "«Ws,.
»odem tissge and makes It p«wA|caJ a art to be broiled, split dow%wlp# iKeil, bjush wfi* swslf "
well as atceptahle, •',. *.
*
One of thesehiiWerntotfcheev is,ti4 olive oil and tatoilt JPTW
use of mantlellWe tratss>*Ieh ldiH1| good' flrersearinf quickly to
many of th<| most extrejnje Kfyptlan the juices, lowerini the
styles, These ma^tleui flowlnt'-wt % .meat: becomes 'k*owa,
form long trains make *; moaest «*^ as many allces Of
erlng for .the Almost nude back ftvea squabs and s«rv«
through the Egyptian <nut of the dress.
They are, however* welgbted Wlttiisia.
broideries inmetaU spanglei and mock
Jewels. »The mantle In ofteti In nriillant contrast to the robe itself. Many (C»»irrta*C»»»^W4ett
of these •tartilnt dreases, wWcto am
la doll metallic tones as .If darkened
by the moid of ages from resting to
tombs,, bate mantles of reranien,
flame red or vivid green,
Prom the KgypUan alrdle to the
modem aaah some of. the models peas
abrupUy with nothlag In betweso te
llak u e two, a i t yet aftSr all tfcey
ttcr »ot; so ftir apart In tee daal effect, especially whea ,the broad ribaep i <p» •* T r a d * .
sash Is tied at a few waJstllne with i'
perky butterfly or ebloaffc+vrat Qs« r W W * *
left sidsx •• v
'*• ' . -'•••
'

*he needed! But It never occurred
to-her that doing household tftsks-after a let rule made It all the more
neceVaary for her to do soraie sort of
gymnastic* bringing other motions lorn play. ^
• '
The housewife ought to study out
nffcflUlhigi f"
the sort oY motions she does most frequently In her work, and take exer- COSTUME OF CARTRIDGE SILK amcesad.
' •' WaaJt' ssMsa^ii
cises that will benefit other seta of
•^
•iltf', • /i*** 1 *'
muscles. Stenographer* "and office
workers need, exercises for develop•^rooeh^Bral
ing the cheat, overcoming; rounded
ii.ii ^ialUlsp^
shoulders, and \developing the legs,,
since their work Is sitting and bending. Girls who work at machine* going through one set of motions over
ft*
and over, should pick exercise* to use
somewbese, *•. «lf^>£J{$,
other parts of their body, lest they
it am* be m^mkjf^'"''
too> grow onesided in development.
your Volet; your wm 1
\VorJkein and idlers alike neen
your dotbe*--ha* ^ B T a W ,
physical e.\erclslng»fcasedon scientific
somes hers, and #«*• si
MWI.V. Fifteen minutes a dn.v is am
able t^ detect iu •
pie. ntid includes the time for the ba'tli
What Brand de yoS want t t t
The result will he greater efficient'*,
to see on ye«f .
* :.
longer jouth, better looks and greate
Lincoln carried i l w ^
vitality.
"Hon^fAbe." Hftehl-s"
(Copyright.)
er bnffive Hs .itsetttalviisV ,
(JbsrHer >*h ' f f k l ^ s V
8amr" *Hmw yHh,** ?*!'
lUIHif^thewNirsg^sf
tit* a selMnirte BtaJ„ „.
What Brand doos'ya^t
•eatr
.•'
' ' M*J.'".;.,.V^
Whatever your aV»|*»r'
that It m l i y DOKJ jgai
and the heat tint; fo*r are,'
har* nev« thought of dkls
ness, think of It »ew t
D I D YOU DREAM O F SATANT
nave dlscorered iWist *
and where you eit
HE mystics are not entirely agreed
^btk'Mrt-a^'^
as to the significance of a dream
rtand for yoft Mrge|
of the devil. Some declare that ain>
Bnrnd I* wor^H-Wk „, ,..
ply to see the devil in a dream signiMake, your Bmn^ re*hy>j;
fies that you will be very fortunate In
the-BBS*
that; im'*&&'&•
life; others that It is a warning of
temptation. Still others declare It to
John Oliver
signify that evil influences are at work
StecphJW cssUe,
against you and that you have false
Wlglit, has 'heen./jMr^sfJ^
friends. These two latter omens may
by Sir 'Thomis Breote-Hft«|i«ll-l
be accepted without discrediting the
cently when" o^fe*etf'*t:
this
mode,
called
"iiing
Teyi»
I*
first one; for a man may be Ve'ry sucproperty
-•**« .wl|Mftw#.'%
cessful in life In spite of temptations made of cartrldoe silk cloth embroid- Wfts no' «4vahce';.«iu> jf^-*—"*
ered
with
.straw
with
satin
aaulottes.
and secret enemies.
ston, which is of stoeei.
Those mystics who put the rery
tton Of inn,'-ahehjBt^
worst construction Upon a dream of th* GLOVE KID FOR BABY SHOES Tudor style, \^H&tW£M
devil admit that If yon dream that you"
turrets'*ndt©ir|lsg./'''"
are fighting him successfully «ood for Oiscardser Long White Handcovarlnga extensive groimtts *r|r
tune awaits you. If you dream that he
It was the fftmUy ta«i^
Make Splendid Bootses far
overcomes you, look out for dangers
Mrs. Morgan jftchalrds,^
Chubby
Little
Feet
ahead. To dream of Satan also Is a
Mrs, Crilgie ("John,
sign that you will shortly go away from , An old pair of long white kid gloves the widely knos?S^S»t 1&&iMr
home for an extended period. To the will make two pairs of most attractive sjuch of her Hferary »S
maiden it means that., her departure baby shoes. Have ihe gloves perfectly don Telegraph.
from borne will be because of a happy dean,, directs Modern1 Prisclil*, and
marriage in all probability. But If it press Oh the wrong side with a hot
Cataras* WWril
is not a happy marriage which takes Iron U> Smooth out any wrinkles. Cut OfTreat
the
24
,«i.(-1
her from home it will be some other soles And sides In one piece, making with radium cases
by
fprf*
pleasant or profitable occasion, But the soles lsrge enough In front to come
at,
in any event remember In your dream Up over the little toes. Put a seam up- dans, lmpro1r*Ja,^l" '
the Scriptural saying: "Resist the the back and gather the fullness where 80 per cent» with
In 87,5 per cept.*. If?
devil and he will flee from you."
the sides do not meet Line the inside
A dream of the devil often cited by of the Shoes with • soft raesssllne rib- which, was, c^tiigr
the scientists is that of the famous bon, letting it extend like a binding a months to i yesi*|
Eighteenth
century composers
Tartlni .half Inch over the right side of the top fixed a littlsl**^^
—*.- . . __.
_ ^
frout of, the1,
t
th
ho 1rtim w,th
old
Tartinl dreamed- that
the devil.?*•?•«*
sud. harrow
*K?'J!?t^
a^TS?^?*
« »ribbon,
*- matching* "Mrrlhg
Of and harmfnt.
the lining;
denly stood before him. The idea oc- and work two or three eyelets 0s each ou,t hJ * fltt**i-curred to him to hand Satan Ws fiddleside, which may be laced with narrow injurious eifbeis o)
and see what he would do with it To ribbon or silk cord to fasten,
his surprise the devil took the fiddle
and began to play a piece* of inex
-Parasol Bklrt."
Whatthr
pressible loveliness. Tartinl was elat
Scarlet
taffeta
with a tight nnder^
ed, transported, uplifted and .awoke
»4iwith the music still ringing In his ears. tunic reaching merely to the calf* and
a
flaring
parasol-like
oversklrt
that
Seising his violin he attempted to.reproduce what he had heard. The re- comes to the knee and Is mads stirs of
sult was T h e Devil's Sonata" which itself with crinoline, topped off by «.
has delighted, so many generations, "ft crushed bodice of scarlet gsitts* ASM Htf'
was the best thing I ever
wrote,"
said of, It banded and striped by purple W
T
#W
Tartinl In after ^LT*^' ^l.^«- ^'r •Ei3:«' **#'l' #i*il¥«^dfriaaT aWskeat a fooier*-.
feeble,, inadequate and Inferior compiwd to the sonata I heard the
(Oepmsht)
^—O
psis«B|SBa.s<*U^

(

k^__M,
VfcsSaaaaaaV
•e^seaap
' ' * * ^ * ' *J^W"«ft!

City

uncle, the wizard slept. Adele went
THE 4-FLUSHER.
hack to her mint's hut, bdt behind h«*r
flew the wren.
He thought that labor should be paid the
very highest price.
That afternoon when Ad»*le was spinsought the workmen's suffrage and
ning in a shed, the wren told the witch (He• he
knew that listened nice.)
of the plot to run away.
He sobbed about their poverty and wept
o'er "meager wage"—
"You see what kind of a child you
You
would
have wondered miich if aught
have cared for so kindly." said the
his sorrow could Manage.
wren. "Here she Is getting ready to
leave you forever."
But when he bought the Stuff produced
by lab'rers "underpaid,"
"I will follow thein." replied the He 'kicked
his trousers nearly off because
witch. "They will both die in the
It -wasn't made
desert, but I do not care. My broth A whole lot cheaper than It was—It pained
him to the bone
is cooking and will take a long time.
a workman prosper when the
but I can catch up to them. You To see
money was hfs own.
know I can change myself into a wren
*
•
*
just like you." .
T H E MAN KNOWS
About nine thnt ^veninjr the girl,
Even the Man who won't
a g r e e that it pay* to advertise
with a bundle in her hand stole out
to the bush and there she found the know* mighty well that it
doesn't pay n o t to.
lad waiting. She mounted the donkey,
and they set off across the sand- It
* * *
was cool. The moon rose and turned
Puckr- Brush Eloquence,
the desert into gold.
#
A great singer pours forth melody
"We will go off in this direction," and is generally made happy by an
said Don* "We will have to cross the encore and* sometimes gets two or
yellow water before we get Into safety. three and I think by thes incidents
As it is magical injts power, we must of the past week Pucker Brush frhould
not let It touch u'sVrfor" If It does, we have ah encore of praise. . . . Mr.
Highett's sermon was certainly Inspirwill remain forever yellow.*'
Now after they had gone about ing and the facts of the Christian life
three hours, the witch, In the shape were laid down so forcibly to the conof a wren, started after them. She gregation that It caused, with the help
caught sight of them just as they were of the gospel workers, ten to conte
oearlng the yellow water. Don leaped forward and take the minister by ttoe
across, then threw over It a log, on hand and cOnfess.-^-Pucfcer Brush
which the donkey bearing Adele came Items in Dallas County (la.) Record.
* * *
safely.
The witch, who was later
IT
WAS
EVER THUS.
than *he thoughts flew fast and hard.
was a man fn our town
As she skimmed low near the earth There
Who would not advertise,
she fluttered Just above the log when And
when his business ship went down
Don cast it down into the water. One It caused no great surprise. •
end flew up and hit her, Down she
* * «
tumbled Into the magical water. InFinnigin Fijosofy
to it she went as a bird and out of.it
A man remimber* a kindly
she came as a bird, only she ,was a
deed he done f'r somebody iise
bright lemOn yellow. She fluttered ' long- afther th* one tit Was done
about in a wild rage. She could hot
for renumbers ut. By this we
talk; only sang. Never again would
know ut is more blistid t' f i v e
she become a woman; never again be
than t' resare.
anything but a bird.
»
» •
•
But Don and Adele got safely out
Confirmed.
of the desert and found a happy home "Dearie, it is being rumored
among friends in the North,
around that you are my boss. What'l.
(Copyright.)
I say?"
"Tell'em I'm not."
"AH jrlfht, lovey."
i i -
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EXERCISE FOR BEAUTY

The Common Stockton get free, is going to pay you wonderful dividends. Just consider what the KusinesfrHAS DONE as evidence of what it is going to do.
The Preferred ^Stpck offers you SAFETY and CERTAINTY.
The Common Stock offers you WONDERFUL FUTURE DIVIDENDS, limited only by the
earnings of the business. And the best way to determine the future of the business is to j
base it UPON THE EECORD OF ITS PAST.
Don't you want to know more about this remarkable business? It will cost you nothing, and will not obligate you in*any way. May we send you complete information?
Simply fill in and mail the attached cupon. Do it NOW before you forget it.

N»w York
Philadelphia
Pittsburgh Fo>t Wayne

Atf'l
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Homer D. Biery Lumber Co.
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